Faculty member logs into MLN, selects “Inside Luther” from the top tab, then **My Course and Mentee Directory** from the left.

**Top half of screen:**

If the faculty member expands one of their courses, they will see the following screen that includes the letter grade vs. pass/fail information (the printer-friendly version is basically the same minus the black header and side menu bar)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email Student</th>
<th>Point Person Advisee Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Click Here to Email Your Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senior**
- Master of Arts - CRMSS
- Luther Seminary, St. Olaf College

**Junior**
- Master of Arts - CRMSS
- Brown Institute

**Senior**
- Master of Arts - CRMSS
- London Graduate School of Management, London College of Creative Arts

**Senior**
- Master of Arts - CRMSS
- St. Olaf College

**Senior**
- Master of Arts - CRMSS
- Norwich University

**Junior**
- Master of Arts - CRMSS
- University of Minnesota Twin Cities, University of Minnesota Twin Cities

**Senior**
- Master of Arts - CRMSS
- Ashland University

**Senior**
- Master of Arts - CRMSS
- United Methodist University/Greensburg School of Theology